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Dette dokument udgør den offentligt tilgængelige evaluering af semestret, og som danner grundlag for 
eventuelle justeringer i semestrets beskrivelse, planlægning, afholdelse og/eller evaluering af næste 
gennemløb af semestret. Dokumentet er således den kommende semesterkoordinators og 
semesterplanlægningsgruppes primære kilde til information om sådanne eventuelle justeringer.  
 
Dokumentet udgør ligeledes studienævnets tilbagemelding til de studerende, undervisere, koordinatorer og 
øvrige interessenter om eventuelle konsekvenser af forhold, som de studerende på semestret har gjort 
opmærksom på. 
 
 

Semesterkoordinatorens offentligt tilgængelige opsamling og anbefalinger 

 
o Semester Start: The students expressed satisfaction regarding the semester start. In 

particular they were pleased to have their group rooms back. This was not the case for many 
of them in the previous semester as they were asked to book meeting rooms for doing 
supervision meetings and group work. By the end of their previous semesters some students 
got used to the booking-room arrangement and did not completely like the solution.  

o Group formation: No particular difficulties were encountered during the group formation. 
Some students already had clear ideas on which projects they wanted to work on, as they 
had pre-arrangements with their supervisors. A few groups were not completely satisfied of 
the proposed projects, so they found different solutions with their supervisors.  

o Some students would have preferred that the project proposals were covering more areas 
rather than just Machine Learning and Modeling and Verification, in order to pick the right 
thesis subject area.  

o Status Seminars: The first status seminar was held regularly with physical attendance. After 
the lockdown due to the COVID-19 pandemic, status seminars moved to MS-Teams with 
virtual attendance. Attendance to status seminars was regular. On average four out of seven 
groups attended each meeting, each giving plenty of suggestions and feedback to the 
course modules. Meetings online have not been an issue, as the students were already 
acquainted with MS-Teams as many of the lectures were held using the same software.  

o Study environment: The students appreciated the new furniture in the hallways and found it 
very suited for project work. There has been some technical issue with microphones in the 
seminar rooms. These issues seemed to be a constant problem for many lectures. Room 
0.2.13 was too crowded, and some students found it difficult to see the bottom part of black-
board/slides by sitting in the back of the room. For crowed lectures the auditorium was a 
better fit. Whiteboards markers were missing in some rooms in NOVI 9. Ulla Øland explained 
that they can be easily picked up in Cassiopeia.  

o Due to the COVID-19 pandemic many courses switched to virtual attendance and group 
work could not be done physically any longer. Some students found the transition to work 
from home difficult as it was easier to get distracted. On the positive side, being done online, 
lectures have been recorded. This was appreciated by many students as they could re-
watch the lectures. It was positively appreciated in particular by students with small children 
as it was not easy for them to always attend the lectures live.  

o Online-examination: Due to the lockdown projects exams and course exams have been 
turned into digital exams (to be done from home). Given the fact that this exam arrangement 
was new, some initial administration issues occurred. The students understood the 
administrative challenges in re-organising the exam plan from scratch. The students 
appreciated the decision of the university to decide early on to have exams on-line. 

 



 
 
 
 
 

Studienævnets konklusion 

Studienævnet har på sit møde på ovennævnte dato besluttet, at følgende ændringer skal foretages / 
anbefales foretaget i semestrets beskrivelse, planlægning, afholdelse og evaluering af næste gennemløb 
af semestret: 

 Generelt for alle semestre: 
o Kommentarer ang. studiemiljø for alle semestre er fremsendt til særskilt behandling på 

uddannelsesledelsesgruppe-møde. (ULG) 
o Corona-situationen har præget mange aspekter i F20. Generelt er der stor ros til hvordan 

AAU/CS har håndteret omstilling til online-undervisning. 

 Specifikt for dette semester: 
o Der er intet fagligt studienævnet skal agere på. Semesterkoordinators anbefalinger 

fremsendes til næste årgangs semesterkoordinator samt uddannelseskoordinatoren. 

 

 


